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Executive Summary

The AREVA groupis pleasedto havetheopportunityto commenton the“strategicimportanceof Australia’s
uraniumresources”.

The AREVA group believes that Australia, with its largeuraniumreservescan play a leadingrole in the
supplyof energyandthereductionofgreenhousegasesfor manydecadesto come.

With respectto theparticularareasof interestto thecommittee,we noteas follows

A) Global demandfor Australia’s uranium resourcesand associatedsupply issues

It is clear that the demandfor uraniumto fuel nuclearpowergenerationaroundthe world is strong and
growing stronger.Recentindicationsin the uraniummarketshowthatthereis increasingconcernamong
uraniumconsumersas to wherethe future supplywill comefrom. Australia is expectedto playa major
role in satisfyingthisincreasingdemandfor uranium.

B) Strategic importance of Australia’s uranium resourcesand any relevant industry developments

Australiahosts30% of the estimatedrecoverableresourcesof uraniumthat existin theworld today.The
nuclearworld is lookingto Australiato play a leadingrole in the supplyof uraniumfor peacefulpower
generatingpurposesfor manydecadesto come.

C) Potential implications for global greenhousegas emissionreductions from the further development
and export of Australia’s uranium resources

Nuclearpower is essentialto attainingthe goalof reducingthe emissionof greenhousegas while at the
sametime maintainingaccessto electricity. Australia hasa largerole to play at the front end of the
nuclearelectricitycycle.

D) Current structure and regulatory environment of the uranium mining sector (noting the work that
hasbeen undertaken by other inquiries and reviews on theseissues).

Australia’s regulatory system must be structuredto ensure strict standardsof health, safety and
environmentalprotection, while at the same time allowing predictability and avoiding uunecessary
duplication.

Our moredetailedpresentationfollows ...
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A) Global demand for Australia’s uranium resources and associatedsupply
issues

C) Potential implications for global greenhousegas emission reductions form

the further developmentand export ofAustralia’s uranium resources
1. The globalenergysituation increaseof world electricity consumption

World electricity consumptionwill inevitably rise over the long-term, buoyedby economicdevelopment
pairedwith increasinguseof electricity.

According to the World EnergyOutlook publishedin October2004 by the International EnergyAgency
(lEA), demographicgrowth andincreasedconsumeraccessto energyhavepushedthe useof primaryenergy
in theworld from 6 billion metric tonsof oil equivalent(Btoe) in 1973 to 10 Btoein 2001,with useforecastat
16.3 Btoeby 2030,i.e. a 1.7%averageannualvolume increaseover theperiod 2001-2030.The report states
that developingcountriesrepresenttwo thirds of the increasein energydemand.Fossil fuels, includingoil,
naturalgasandcoal, are expectedto satisfyalmost 85% of the demand.Theseassumptionscould change,
dependingon factorssuchas demographics,the availabilityof fossil fuels, or governmentpolicies regarding
energyconservation,nuclearpowerandthereductionof greenhousegases.

Worldwide electricityuseroseto 17,294 TWh in 2004, comparedwith 5,217TWh in 1971, i.e. an average
annualvolume increaseof 3.7%.Basedon the assumptionthat the world’s GDP will increaseby about 3%
annually,percapita electricityconsumptionin OECDmembercountrieswould increasefrom approximately
6,000 kWh in 1990 to about 10,000 kWh by 2030. In other countries, the averageannual per capita
consumptionof electricitywould increasefrom lessthan1,000 kWh in 1990 to 2,000kWh by 2030. For the
lEA, this impliesthattheannualgrowth in electricitydemandwill remaincloseto 2.5%overtheperiod2001-
2030.

The lEA also estimatescapital expendituresin the electricpower sectorat $10,000billion over the same
period. This total includes $4,400billion for power generation,correspondingto 4,600 GWe to replace
electricgeneratingcapacitieswhilemeetingincreasingdemand.

The sharpincreasein the priceof fossil fuels over the pasttwo years,includingcoal, oil andnaturalgas,is
alsonoteworthy.

Overthe period 2002-2004,geopolitical tensionsand, more significantly, a strong increasein demandin
developingcountriessuch as Chinahavecontributedto a significant rise in fossil fuel prices. Theseprice
increases,representing50% for oil, 100%for coal and50% for naturalgasin Europe,and100%in the United
States,havepushedelectricitypricesup by 15% to 20% on average.

2. Needfor mitigation ofgreenhousegases
Accordingto the lAB, the sharpincreasein the forecastsfor energyusewill trigger a 70% increasein CO2
emissions,with dramaticconsequencesin termsof climatechange.Greenhousegasemissionsareoneof the
main causesof climatechange.This situationcouldtranslateinto temperatureincreasesof almost 1 .50C by
theendof the century,accordingto theWorld BusinessCouncil for SustainableDevelopment(WBCSD).

The lEA 2002 publicationstatesthatthe world emissionsof greenhousegaseswere about6.2 billion metric
tonsof carbon(GtC) per yearin 2000,the powergenerationemissionsrepresenting40% of the total. Total
emissionswould riseup to about7.5 GtC/yearin 2010,8.9 in 2020 and 10.4 in 2030 on a businessas usual
(BAU) pathway(referencescenario).The BAU trendwould go ashighas 15 to 16 GtC in 2050.
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The CO2atmosphericconcentrationis nowabout380 ppmcomparedwith pre-industrialconcentrationof 280
ppm. Is it possibleto stabilisethe atmosphericconcentrationof carbondioxide by the endof the 21Stcentury
at a level avoiding too harshadaptationeffort? Climatestabilisationwill take time all the morethat oceanic
balancesareveryslow.

According to the IPCC/SRES(IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Change/SpecialReporton Emissions
Scenarios)ad hoc scenarios,the carbonemissionsper year would haveto follow a curve passingby a
maximumbeforethe middle of the centuryandthendecreasingin thelong termdown to around2 GtC. Most
scientific peopleagreethat we are missing the stabilisationtarget of 450 ppm of CO2 equivalentin the
atmospherebecausenowon it would imply too mucheffort of reduction.Total emissionsshouldbelimited to
about10 GtCperyearby 2050to complywith the550 ppmtarget.Thatmeansadivisionbynearlytwo atthat
timecomparedwith theBAU pathwaybasedon 1990’s technologies.

Human adaptationsystemsto climate changewill haveto be developed,but world adaptationcapacityto
climatedamagesis limited especiallyfor developingcountries.We thusneedto implementmitigationpolicies
to avoidunbearablecostsfor economies.

The Kyoto Protocol requirementsfor 2008-2012representthe first step but are not sufficient to curb
significantly the emissions.To stabilizeat550 ppm requiresavoidingabout6 GtC/yearfrom thecurrenttrend
by 2050 and evenmore after. This representsan enormousreductionthat shouldaddressall economical
sectors.

3. The role of nuclear power: a cleanand economicenergysource

3.1. Historicalperspective

The first nuclearpowerprogramswere launchedin the 1960sin the UnitedStatesandat thebeginningof the
1 970sin Europe.In the 1970s,severalcountriesoptedfor nuclearpowerto countertheeffects of apossible
shortageof fossil fuels. Theseprogramsexpandedrapidly in the 1 970sand1980s.

This steadyexpansionslowed down after the public expressedconcernsabout nuclearpower following
accidentsat ThreeMile Islandin 1979and,especially,atChernobylin 1986.

As a result, whereas399 reactorshadbeenbuilt over the period 1970-1990,installedcapacityincreasedby
only 1.2% over the period 1989-2004.Nuclearprogramsin EasternEuropeandAsia arenow replacingthe
hugeprogramsof yesteryearin the UnitedStatesandEurope.It shouldbenoted,however,thatnuclearpower
generationcontinuedto growat an averageannualrate of 2.1%overthe 1989-2004period,duein particular
to efficiencyimprovementsatexistingreactors.Thus,the averagereactorloadfactorin termsof capacityrose
from 67% in 1989to over80%by theendof 2004.

With morethan 2,744TWh producedin 2004,representinga 4.4%increaseover2003,world nuclearpower
generationcontributesapproximately16% tototal electricpowergenerationworldwide.

As of December31, 2004,445 reactorsrepresenting387 GWe of capacitywereconnectedto the grid in 31
countries,includingthe world’s largestenergy-consumingcountries.A total of 437 reactorswere in operation
in 2004,for 379 GWe.

Europeaninstalledcapacityremainsthelargestin the world, representing50% of the world’s total, aheadof
theUnitedStates,which itselfaccountsfor approximatelyonethird.

However,overthe mediumterm through2015,mostof thepotentialfor growthin nuclearpoweris locatedin
Asiancountriessuchas Japan,Koreaandnow China,andto alesserextentin the CIS, as shownin the chart
below.

At theendof 2004,25 reactorswereunderconstructionworldwideandcloseto 60 were in thedesignstageor
plannedfor thecomingyears.
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Thesereactorsfall into oneofthreemaincategoriesof reactors:

• Light waterreactors,representingmostof thecapacityinstalledin the world. Thesearefurtherdivided in
two groups: PressurizedWaterReactors(PWRs) andBoiling WaterReactors(BWRs). Thereare 361 such
reactorsin operation,including53 Russian-designedVVER-type PWRs.

• Heavywaterreactorsdesignedin Canada(Candutechnology):44 reactorswerein operationin 2004.

• Gas-cooledMagnoxandAGR reactors:22 unitswerein operationin the UnitedKingdomin 2004.

Other reactortypes in operationinclude fast breederreactorsandRussian-designedRBMK-type graphite-

moderatedlight waterreactors.

3.2. Currentenvironmentin nuclearpower

A World EnergyCouncil (WEC) reportof July2004points out that nuclearpowergenerateslargequantities
of electricitywithout significantCO2 production.The report comparesemissionsin tons of CO2 equivalent
producedfor eachunit of electricity generatedby eachsourceof energy,taking into accounttheir entire
productioncycle.Thereis acleargapbetweencarbon-basedsourcesof energy,includinglignite, coal,fuel oil
andnaturalgas,andnon-carbonenergiessuchas nuclearpowerandrenewableenergies.The minimumratio
betweenthetwo groupsvariesfrom 1 to 5, andevenmuchhigherwhenno CO2 scrubbingmechanismis used.

Lignite 1,144
Coal 932
Oil 777
Gas 439
Hydro (dam) 12.5
Nuclear 12
Wind 9
Hydro (river) 5.1
Source:Areva, basedon the WorldEnergyCouncil report ofJuly 2004/”ComparisonofEnergySystems
UsingLWe CycleAnalysis”
The countries that have ratified the Kyoto Protocol have committed to lowering their greenhouse
gasemissionsover the 2008-2012 time frame to levels below 1990 emissions. In parallel, effective
January1, 2005, theEuropeanUnion has establisheda systemto limit CO2 emissions,with emissionscredit
swappingpossibilities.Theseprovisionswill createa marketvaluefor emissionsreductions.At the present
time, nuclearpoweris not amongthesourcesof energyeligible for theswappingsystem.

Nonetheless,nuclearpower’scontributionto the fight againstglobalwarmingis likely to makeit anecessary
componentof theenergymix.

The WCE report alsoindicatesthat nuclearpower is the mostadvantageoussourceof energy,togetherwith
hydropower,basedon a combinationof threecriteria, includingpricecompetitiveness(energyaccessibility
andavailability), securityof supplyandenvironmentalimpacts.

Lastbut not least, a cost studycompletedin April 2004 by the LappeenrantaUniversity of Technologyin
Finland hasreachedconclusionsessentiallysimilar to those reachedby the French governmentagencies
DGEMP (energyandraw materials)andDIDEME (energymarkets)in a July 2003 studyon “referencecosts
in electricityproduction”. TheFinnish conclusionsare thatnuclearandrenewableenergiesarenot only more
competitivewhenfossil fuel pricesremainhigh for extendedperiodsof time, but alsothat, unlike its fossil
fuel competitors,nuclearpoweris relativelyimmuneto changesin fuel prices, whichrepresentapproximately
15%of its productioncost.Basedon currentprices,naturaluraniumitself representsapproximately5% of the
costof nuclearelectricity.
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Thus, accordingto this study, a 50% increasein the costof naturaluraniumwould raisethe costof nuclear-
generatedelectricityfrom £23.70 to £24.30.A 50% increasein the costof naturalgas or coal would raisethe
cost of electricityproducedwith thesesourcesof energyfrom £31.20 to £42.40 for natural gas and from
£32.90to £41.85for coal.

3.3 Riskcontrol

Anotherprerequisiteto the increasedglobal consumptionof nuclearenergyis thecontrol of associatedrisks.
That meansnuclearsafety, waste minimisation and non proliferation haveto be maintainedand further
promotedin all thecountrieswherenuclearenergywouldbeexpanded.

3.3.1.Safety

The basicsafety principle is that nuclearpower plant shall not causeinjury to people or damageto the
environmentorproperty.Reactorsnuclearsafetyisbaseduponthethreelevel “in-depthdefense”concepts:

• First to preventanyaccident

• Secondto monitorandprotectsafety

• Third to avoidunacceptableconsequences.

Safetyis realisedin theform of precautionarymeasuresindesign,constructionandoperation.

Thesebasicsafetyfunctionsareprotectingthe plant in casesof incidentsandfailures,as well as limiting the
consequencesof accidents.The safe designrelies on the threebarriersprinciple.A seriesof strong, leak-tight
physical“barriers” which form a shieldagainstradiationandconfineradioactivityin all circumstances:

• Themetalcladdingof thefuel rods

• Themetalenclosureofthe reactorprimarycircuit

• Thecontainmentsurroundingthereactor.

Nuclearsafetyrecordis basedon morethan11,000yearsof cumulatedreactorexperienceglobally. This large
experienceand extensiveresearchand developmentprogrammeshavehad a significant impact, improving
plantperformanceandavailabilityandenhancingsafety.

Nuclearenergysectoris most strictly regulatedwith regulatorybodiesoperatingnationallyand following
internationallyagreedIAFA standards.Developmentandimplementationof themethodsensuringhigh level
of safety are largely basedon wide-scopedinternationalcooperation.As nucleartechnologiescontinue to
expandinternationallyandmore countriesdevelopindigenousconceptsof reactors,it is importantto share
commonviews andmethods.

The IAEA is the core internationalsafety body, issuing binding conventions,safety standards,practical
guidelines and recommendations,leading thorough safety reviews of the installations and coordinating
technicalexchangesandR&D programs.An internationalIncidentReportingSystem,jointly managedby the
IAEA andthenuclearEnergyAgencyof the OECDhasbeensetup for exchangingexperienceto improvethe
safety of nuclearpower plants. Introducedin March 1990, the InternationalNuclearEvent Scale (INES)
jointly by the IAEA and the NEAIOECD facilitatescommunicationandunderstandingbetweenthe 15/26
nuclear community, the media and the public on the safety significance of events occurring at nuclear
installations.The World Associationof Nuclear Operators(WANO) also promotesthoroughexchangeof
experiencebetweenthe operators.Performanceindicatorsfor plant safetyandreliabilityhavebeenelaborated
andarenowreportedbypracticallyall operatingnuclearpowerplants.Moredetailson theindicatorsandtheir
valuesareavailableon theWANO website.
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The newreactorscurrentlyproposedby thevendorsare still saferby design.Key improvementsarethe total
confinementof radioactivityevenin the most seriousaccidentscenariosand reinforcedprotection against
externalevents.They are quotedas “Generation3+” models.The EPRreactorproposedby ALREVA can be
takenas anexample.Severalnovelfeaturesarenoteworthyandfulfil thedemandsexpressedby the European
electricitycompaniesandSafetyAuthorities:
• According to safety margins comparedwith the other Frenchreactors,the EPRhasa ten times lower

probabilityofmajoraccident.

• Evenin caseof severeaccidentwith coremelt, containmentensuresno externalradioactivereleaseandno
consequenceon neighbouringpopulation.

• Also in caseof severeaccidentandcorebleedthroughthe vesselbottom,a special“ash-tray” underneath
would recoverthemeltedmaterial,preventinganyradioactiveintrusion underground.

• Protectionagainstexternalevents(fire, flood, falling aircraft...)hasbeenreinforced,includingindependent

redundantsystemsto preventcommonfailure andadoublecontainmentoftwo 1.3 m thick walls.
For the future, more novel designsare developedby R&D bodieswithin the international“Generation4”

initiative, involving tencountries.

3.3.2.Usedfuel andwastemanagement

Different types of wastesare producedin the nuclearfuel cycle: low radioactivelevel waste,intermediate
level waste and high level waste. In the open fuel cycle, the ultimate high level waste is the used fuel
containinguranium,plutoniumandfission products,while in closedcyclewith reprocessingit consistsmainly
of vitrified fission productsin canisters,from which the major part of actinides hasbeen separatedand
recycled.

Halfa ton of enricheduraniumin a PWRfuel assemblygeneratesas muchelectricityas 50,000tonsof coal.
The resulting waste quantities are small in comparisonwith other industrial sectors. For instance,the
EuropeanCommissionhasestimatedthat 40,000 m3 of radioactivewasteare generatedeachyear in the
formerEU-is where33%of electricity is generatedby nuclearpowerplants.About onepercentis high level
waste.To keepthesequantitiesinperspective,wecan simplymentionthe averagewastedensityis lessthan5,
which makes less than 200,000 tons per year. The Commissionmentionsthat 2 billion tonnes/yearof
conventionalwastearegeneratedin the sameEU-iS, including35 million tonnes/yearof hazardouswaste.A
key feature of nuclearpower is that the small quantitiesof wastepermit sophisticatedconditioning and
management.

As for low level waste,managementproceduresare ratherwell established.In the EU, avery largepercentage
is now disposedof in closely regulatedsites. High level wastemanagementremainsan issue.For the long
term, the scientificandtechnicalcommunities(e.g. from OECD,IAFA, EuropeanCommission...)generally
agreethathigh-level wasteandspentfuel can be disposedof safelyin suitablegeologicalformations(rock,
salt or clay), usingappropriatecombinationof naturalandengineeredbarriersto containradioactivityas long
asnecessary.

The issueof geologicaldisposalis relatedto long termmanagementandimpact: evenwith radioactivedecay,
the waste packageswill remain more toxic than natural uranium ore during several centuries. Safety
assessmentshaveto demonstratethat the wastewill haveno impacton public healthall overthe lifetime of
the repository.Demonstrationsare built upon availablescientific knowledge,includingquantitative,models
and qualitativenaturalanalogues,taking into accountthe effect of the barriersinstalled. Radioactivedecay
combinedwith delayed diffusion through the barriers ensuresthat only a very small fraction of initial
radioactivitywill comebackto thebiosphere.The residualrisk at stakein low probability“accidental” events
is local, well circumscribedand quite limited in the hypotheticalhealth consequencesfor the concerned
populations.Thereis no commonmeasurewith the globalthreatof climatechangeinducedby theemissionof
greenhousegases.
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3.3.3.Non Proliferation

Non Proliferationhasbecomean essentialissueof public interestandmoregenerallyfor the acceptanceof
nuclearenergysystems.

Proliferationresistanceis achievedeveryday in operatingnuclearplantsthrougha combinationof technical
featureswhich are definedas “intrinsic” to the technologyandinstitutional andother measures,including
safeguardsinspection,definedas “extrinsic” measures.Physicalprotectionaddressesdifferent threatsandcan
becomplementaryto proliferationresistance.

As for safety “defence in depth” principle, threecategoriesof non proliferationbarriers can be defined:
barrierspertainingto the nuclearmaterialitself, technicalbarrierspertainingto thetechnologyandthefacility,
Institutional barrierswhichcoverextrinsicmeasuresTheLAFA aswell as regionalsafeguardsandverification
organisations(EURATOM, ABACC,..) areapplyingeffectivecontrols on nuclearmaterialto ensuretheyare
usedas declared.Safeguardsapproachesandequipmentsare integratedas earlyas possiblein the designof
fuel cycle plants currently under extensionor commissioningsuch as enrichmentplants in Europe or
reprocessingplant in Japan.Another exampleis the developmentin the 90’s of a “safeguardsin depth
approach”for theAREVA MELOX fuel fabricationplant in France.

Export control is a widely appliedtool to preventproliferationof nuclearweaponand ensurethat nuclear
materialandtechnologyareput topeacefuluse.

4. AREVA’s nuclear power operations a worldwide leader

Operatingthroughits Front End, Back EndandReactor& ServicesDivisions, AREVA is the only Group
activein everystageof thenuclearpowercycle.

In the front endof the cycle, it suppliesuraniumore, andconvertsandenrichesthe ore to fabricatethe fuel
assembliesthatgo into thereactorcore.

In the Reactors& ServicesDivision, the Group hasexpertisein all of the technologiesneededfor reactor
design,construction,maintenanceandcontinuousimprovement.PWRs andBWRs are its primarymarkets.

In the back end of the cycle, AREVA is a specialistin used fuel management,and in particular in the
treatmentof usedfuel, from which it recoversreusablematerialsfor recyclinginto MOX fuel, which can be
usedinboth PWRsandBWRs.

AREVA is the only internationalGroupto operatein everystageof the nuclearfuel cycle. This givesusa
definite competitiveedgeby giving ourcustomerscomprehensivesolutionsandcreatingsynergiesamongour
BusinessUnits. We estimatethatourGroupranksfirst worldwidein thefront endof thenuclearcycle.

In Mining, AREVA is theworld’s secondlargestproducerof uranium,with a marketshareof around20%ie
12,470 tons of uraniumsold andan output of 6,125 tons in 2004. The Group hasa world-classdiversified
mining portfolio in operationin Canada,KazakhstanandNiger, or under development,with CigarLakein
Canadabeing the main one. The Group’s 142,000 tons of reservesare equal to twenty times its 2004
production.AREVA’s long-termcontractsalsoprovideit with strongvisibility in thisbusiness.

In Chemistry, AREVA is the world’s foremostsupplierof conversionservices,with abouta25% shareof the

world marketandaverystrongmarketposition inEurope.
In Enrichment, AREVA is a world leader in enrichmentservices, with about a 25% share of global
production capacity. The Group should also profit from new opportunitiesas it implements centrifuge
technology,whoseuseis plannedin thefutureGeorges-BesseII plant.
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In Fuel, AREVA ranksfirst worldwide.It suppliesaround35%of the world’s nuclearfuel requirementsand
40%for theboiling waterreactors(BWRs)andpressurizedwaterreactors(PWRs)usedin thewest.Thanksto
constantimprovementof its fuel technologyandexperiencebuilt up for forty years,AREVA suppliesnuclear
fuel assembliesthatachievehighburnups.This allows for abettermanagementof low enricheduraniumfuel,
whichleadsindirectlyto abetterutilisation of naturaluranium.

Customersretainownershipof the materialsusedin theseoperations.They buy uraniumconcentratesfrom
AREVA thatare thencommerciallyprocessedup to fabricationofthefuel assembly.

5. AREVA’s Mining BusinessUnit
5.1. Uraniummarket

For more than 15 years,the market for natural uranium has suffered from an imbalancebetweenthe
supply of uranium straight from the mine and demand. This imbalanceis offset by the useof so-called
secondaryresources.The secondaryresourcescomefrom strategicinventoriesstockpiledby utilities in the
1 980s and, beginning in the late 1 990s, from the arrival on the market of materials originating from
inventoriesof the formerSoviet block. They also stem from the arrival on the civilian marketof natural
uraniumderivedby diluting highlyenricheduranium(HEU) from thedismantlingofRussia’sdefensearsenal.

The “Megatonsto Megawatts”agreemententeredinto betweenthe UnitedStatesandRussiaon February18,
1993 is the first commercialnon-proliferationagreement.For 20 years,or until 2013, Russiahasagreedto
convert500 tons of HEU from its dismantlednuclearwarheadsinto low-enricheduraniumfor civilian use.
The conversionis donein Russiausing a dilution process.The 5.5 million SWUs (separativework units) of
HEU recoveredeach year in this mannerare coveredby a businesscontractwith USEC, the American
enrichmentcompanyand sole agentauthorizedto market this compound.The naturaluraniumcompound,
which representsabout9,000 tonsof naturaluraniumayearon average,is coveredby a businesscontract
betweentheRussiansandateamconsistingof AREVA, CamecoandRWENukem.AREVA’s shareaverages
some2,600tonsof naturaluraniumperyear.The contractsexpire in 2013.

The gradual depletionof secondaryresourceshas two main effects:

• It placesconsiderablepressureon spot prices for naturaluranium, doubling the spotpricein U.S. dollars
from year-end2002 to year-end2004.This in turnputspressureonpricenegotiationsbetweensuppliersand
electricutilities for theirmedium-andlong-termcontracts.

• It meansthat majorplayers,includingAREVA, mustcontinuetheir explorationefforts andincreasetheir
capacityto mineuranium.This will enablethemto fill the gapin primaryandsecondaryresourceswhenthe
time comesearly in the next decade.With its mineral rights in the key regions of Canada,Niger and
Kazakhstan,AREVA is well-positionedin this regard.AREVA will also benefit from the start-upof
productionat the Katco site in Kazakhstanandat Cigar Lakein Canada.After productionramp-upfrom
2006to 2010,thesetwo orebodiesshouldgiveAREVA accessto 4,000tonsof uraniumperyear.

In geographicalterms,nearlyhalfof the estimated40,000tonsof uraniumproducedworldwide in 2004 came
from CanadaandAustralia, followedby CentralAsia (includingRussia)andtheAfricancontinent.

The world’s threelargestproducersof uraniumconcentratesin 2004 were ALREVA, CamecoandRio Tinto.
Thesethreeproducerseachaccountedfor 10-20%of total uraniumproductionworldwide.The sevenlargest
producerscombinedrepresentapproximately80% of world production. AREVA’s competitivestrengthis
basedon awell-organizedanddiversifiedmining portfolio coveringthreeof theworld’s four mainproducing
regions.This situationgivesits customersthebenefitof securityof supplyunderlong-termcontracts.

Developmentcostsfornewprojectsandtheir time tomarketposeasignificantentrybarrier.
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5.2. DescriptionoftheMining BusinessUnit

In addition to trading, the Mining BusinessUnit’s four main activities are the exploration,mining and
processingof oresandthereclamationof the Group’s sitesafter the endof the operatingperiod.Mostof its
employeesare locatedin Africa, NorthAmericaandEurope.Theyalsowork in Australia,wheretheyproduce
gold and explorefor uranium, and in Kazakhstan,wherethey build plants and drill for in situ leaching
operations.

Mostof theGroup’s mining operationsinvolve uranium.AREVA alsoproducesgold. In the 198Os,goldwas
a diversification opportunity when the uraniummarket weakenedafter large deposits were discovered.
AREVA’s teamsof geologistsfocusedon gold’s similarity to uranium in terms of site selection,mining and
processingtechniques.Gold is alsoveryeasyto sell on thespotmarket.

The Business Unit’s mining operations cover particularly long cycles requiring significant capital
expendituresover severalyearsbefore mining operations[per se] begin, i.e. when the first deliveriesof
uraniumaremadeandthe first revenuescollected.Then,cashflow increasesbeforeonceagainfalling off in
the final yearsof operation.The first phasesof explorationconsistof 1) the detectionof surfaceindicators
usingaerialgeophysicalprospecting,which is madepossibleby the radiationemittedby theuraniumrock, 2)
geochemistryand 3) surfacegeologicalinvestigations.This is followed by testdrilling to makean initial
estimateof thedeposit’sresources.

Oncethe attractivenessof the deposithasbeenconfirmed,the drilling grid is tightenedto refinethe estimate
of resourcesandconfirmmining feasibility from botha technicalandeconomicstandpoint.Theseoperations,
whichgenerallyrequireanexplorationpermiteventuallyconferringmining rights,takeanaverageof 10 to 15
yearsat an averagecostof E50 million per deposit.AREVA’s uraniumexplorationbudgetwas aroundEl3
million in 2004.

Thereclamationof mining sitesoperatedby AREVA is animportantactivity thatcalls for specializedmining

andcivil engineeringtechniquesandcallson afull rangeof disciplinesfromtheearthandlife sciences.
To date,AREVA hasspentover E300 million to dismantlemining facilities andreclaimthe sitesofsome10
mining sectorsin France,Gabon,the UnitedStatesandCanada.

Oncereclamationis completed,the land is replantedandradiologicallymonitoredover longperiodsof time
(in France,thatperiod is tenyears).In France,mill tailingsare listedbyAndra, the Frenchradioactivewaste
managementagency.They remain AREVA’s responsibilityand are subject to special environmentaland
radiologicalmonitoring.

Explorationis anongoingactivity for the Mining BusinessUnit. In 2004,exploration focusedon theorigins
of depositsandon improvingmining and ore processingmethods.The BusinessUnit spentEl6 million on
mineralexplorationandminedevelopmentin 2004,or 3%of its salesrevenue.

5.3. AREVA’s resources,reservesandproductionsites

The mineralreservesin depositsaccessibleto AREVA arearound142,000tonsofuranium, or morethan20
times its productionin 2004.The reservesin the ground aresupplementedwith so-calledsecondarysources.
In particular,AREVA hasaccessto the equivalentof closeto 26,000tonsof naturaluraniumduring the2004
to 2013 time frame, or about 2,600 tonsper year, in connectionwith so-calledHEU agreementsto reuse
uraniumfrom Russia’sdismantlednuclearweapons.

The volumeof resourcesis around236,000tons,includingreserves.In addition,AREVA hadnearly250,000
tonsof additionalmineralresourcesin the ground,which werereportedas “Othermineralresources”atyear-
end2004.
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The Group’s totalundergroundmineralresourcesin thegroundthuscometo nearly490,000tonsofuranium.

AREVA is expandingits researchandexplorationactivitiesaroundsitesthathavealreadybeenminedin well
characterizedgeological settings or in little-explored regions with promisinguraniumpotential, notably
Australia.

Thetimetablesfor theseactivitiesspansmorethantenyears.

In Niger, Canadaand Kazakhstan,AREVA’s threemain areasof commercialoperations,the Group now
operatesmainly throughseveraljoint ventures.

5.4. Operationsandhighlights

AREVA sold 12,470tons of uraniumin 2004, includingtradedamounts,andproduced6,125 tons, for 10%
increasecomparedwith 2003.The increaseis attributableto a return to normalproductionat the McArthur
mine in Canada,which was shut down for threemonthsin 2003 following a flood in April of that year.
AREVA also had secondaryresources,in particular thoseresulting from the HEU agreementsdescribed
earlier.In 2004,theGroup is preparingto minenew depositsto substitutefor theso-calledsecondaryreserves
in time.

On December20, 2004, having receiving the necessaryapprovalsfrom the CanadianNuclear Safety
Commission(CNSC),theprojectpartnersdecidedto bring theCigar Lakemine on line in 2007.This deposit
is oneof the richestin theworld.

When operatingat full capacity, the mine will contributearound2,600 tons of uranium annuallyto the
Group’s totalproduction.

In Kazakhstan,the headsof AREVA andKazatompromsigneda seriesof agreementson April 28, 2004
layingout newcommercialandfinancialconditionsfor theirpartnership.This launchedtheindustrialphaseof
Katco’suraniumproductionproject.Katco is a51%-ownedsubsidiaryof AREVA locatedin Kazakhstan.It is
expectedthatKatcowill havebuilt thebulk of its new facilitiesby year-end2005 andshouldbeginmining the
TortkudukandMuyunkumdeposits.Katcowill graduallyraiseits uraniumoutputto 1,500tonsa year.A new
plant with a total capacity of 2,000 tons will produceconcentratesin oxide form. The subsidiarywill
contributeto thesocialandeconomicdevelopmentof aregion whereuraniumconstitutesthe main sourceof
wealth.

AREVA signeda mining agreementwith theNiger Governmentin September2004.The agreementallows it
to apply for a permit for ground exploration in targetedand promising areas.After a thirty-year hiatus,
geologistswill resumeprospectingin oneofthe world’s richesturanium-bearingregions.

Gold productionstoodat nearly4 tons in 2004,a 10%declinefrom 2003.Theresumptionof productionatthe
Ity mine in C6ted’Ivoire partlyoffsets the scheduledshutdownof the Angoviamine in the samecountryin
2004,anda slightdropin productionin Australia.
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B) Strategic importance of Australia’s uranium resources and any relevant
industry developments

Commonwealth Discretion
Through the approval processfor sales of the uranium concentratesand the eighteenbilateral export
agreementsthe Commonwealthhasset up with variouscountriesandthe varioussafeguards,the Australian
Governmenthastheopportunityto exerciseits discretionin regardsto its uraniumexport.As the gapbetween
productionandrequirementsfor nuclearreactorsoperationsgrow (particularlyin SE Asia), future bilateral
export agreementsand contractswith countriessuch as China are likely to increasinglyreflect Australian
requirementsandsecurityconcerns.

Uranium Facts
In the last forty yearsuraniumhasbecomeone of the world’s most importantenergyminerals.It is used
almostentirelyfor making electricity, thougha smallproportionis usedfor the importanttaskof producing
medicalisotopes.

Uranium averagesabouttwo partsper million of the earth’scrust. Tracesof it occuralmosteverywhere.It is
moreabundantthangold, silver or mercury,aboutthesameas tin andslightly lessabundantthancobalt,lead
or molybdenum.Vastamountsof uraniumalsooccurin theworld’s oceans,but in muchlower concentrations.

Mostof theuraniumore depositsatpresentbeingminedhaveaveragegradesin excessof 0.10%ofuranium-

that is, greaterthan 1000partspermillion. Someuraniumis alsorecoveredas a co-productwith copper,as at
Ol~pic Dam in Australia, or as aby-productfrom the treatmentof otherores,suchas the gold-bearingores
of SouthAfrica. In thesecasesthe concentrationof uraniummaybe as low as a tenthof thosein orebodies
minedprimarily for theiruraniumcontent.

The existenceof uraniumin Australia hasbeenknown since the 1 890s. In the 1930sores were minedat
RadiumHill in SouthAustraliato recoverminute amountsof radiumfor medicalpurposes.As aresulta few
hundredkilogramsofuraniumwerealsoobtainedandusedmostlyto producecoloursin glassandceramics.

The first major producerof uraniumin Australia was the Government-ownedRum Jungleproject in the
NorthernTerritory which operatedfrom 1954 to 1971. It was closely followed by RadiumHill in South
Australia, thenMary Kathleenin Queensland.

As a resultof intensiveexplorationin thelate 1 960sAustraliabeganto emergeas apotentialmajorsourceof
uraniumfor the world’s nuclearelectricity production.At the beginning of the 1970sa seriesof important
discoverieswas made,particularlyin theNorthernTerritory.Nameslike Ranger,JabilukaandNabarlek,all in
theNorthernTerritory; Yeelirrie inWesternAustralia;Olympic Damin SouthAustraliabecamefamiliar.
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Today Australia’s shareof the world’s uraniumresourcesin the low cost category(< US$80/kgU) is 29%
(IAEA/NEA, 2003). Other countrieswith majoruranium depositsare Canada,Kazakhstan,South Africa,
Namibia,theRussianFederationandNiger.

Table 1. EstimatedRecoverableResourcesof Uranium in the=US$80/kgU category
[OECD “Red Book”, 20041

tU %Total
Australia 702,000 29%
Kazakhstan 384,625 16%
Canada 333,834 14%
South Africa 231,664 9%
Namibia 139,297 6%
Russian Federation 124,050 5%
Niger 102,227 4%

Uranium Resourcesin Australia

Uranium explorationwithin Australiahasbeenin declinefor a numberof years,somewhatdissociatedfrom
the significantremainingpotentialfor discoveringnew world-classorebodies.Australiacontainstheworld’s
largestresourcesin the ~US$80/kgU ReasonablyAssuredResources(RAR)category[OECD“Red Book”,
2004]. The majority of theseresourcesare containedwithin diversemineralisedsettings,for exampleiron
oxide copper-gold-uranium, unconformity-related,sandstoneand calcrete,indicating the wide variety of
world-classtargetspossiblewithin Australia(Figure1).

Recently,interestfor uraniumin Australiahasbeenpiqued,largely as aresultof the increasein the world’s
demandfor uraniumproduct. However,the renewedinterestis alsoas a resultof local influencessuch asa
morebalancedassessmentof thenuclearindustryby somelegislators,commentatorsandthepublicat large.
Theincreasein theuraniumpricealsohasobviousfinancial incentivesfor discoveringa newuraniumdeposit
(or re-invigoratingadormantresource)resultingin anumberof new uraniumexplorersrecentlyappearingon
theAustralianmarketandthe inclusionof the commodityinto establishedcompaniesportfolios.

Manyof thesesmallercompanies,aswell as the largerestablisheduraniumexplorers,arenow spreadinginto
newregionsthathaveeitherundergonesporadicexplorationor noneat all.

Notwithstandingthis new interest in uraniumexplorationaroundAustralia, explorationexpenditureis still
greatestin both South Australia and the NorthernTerritory, presentlythe only provinceswhereuranium
productionis ongoingandwhoserespectivegovernment’shavegiven approvalto the extractionof uranium
product. Most Stategovernmentsin Australiahavepoliciesagainstthe productionof uraniumandWestern

Australiain particularis preparinglegislationspecificallyprohibitinguraniumextraction.

fr
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Figure 1. Total combined resourcesofselecteduranium deposits. Orange bars refer to
Australian deposits. Note that both Olympic Dam (Australia) and McArthur River (Canada)

contain more than 150,000t U308.

Importance for the Nation
The overall economicimportanceto the various statesand territories is highlighted by table 2 (below)
illustratingpossiblerevenuesfrom uraniumsalesfor the most significant resourcesidentified as of today.
Thefiguresbelowarebasedon thefollowing assumptions:

• A metallurgicalrecoveryof 90%for opencutandundergroundoperations,
• An overallrecoveryof 60% for sediment-hostedprojects(utilising In Situ Leachingmethods),and
• Current reservesor (if not available), measuredandindicatedresourcescalculatedat a sale price

of US$26/lbU308 andanexchangerateof US$0.78.

Although royalty systemsvary from a stateto another,the potential significanceof theseresourcesto state
treasuriescannotbeunderestimated.

I
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Table 2. Possiblerevenuesfrom uranium salesfor the most significant undevelopedresourcesin Australia

State Orebody
Potentialvalue in the
ground (million A$)

Total valueper state
(million A$)

Jabiluka 10,500
NT Koongarra 917 11,923

Angela 506
Kintyre 1,580
Yeelirrie 2,300

WA MulgaRock
Manyingee

660
~300 5,517

Oobagooma 438
LakeWay 239

SA Honeymoon
Gould’s Dam

123
88

200

BenLomond 264
Qid Maureen 198 1,551

Valhalla 1,090

The mining of theseorebodieswill alsomaintainahigh level of competencywithin Australia in what is a
highly specialisedfield of mining, aswell asprovidingcountlessjob opportunitiesbothdirectly andindirectly
throughcontractorsandsupportcompanies.

Importance for the Region
Arguably though, the most significant contributionof the industry is at a more regional level whereit
significantly impactson:

a)

b)
c)
d)

Housing and infrastructure, through the establishmentof mining facilities and access roads,
railways...
Local employment,usuallypromotedaspart of the variousapprovalprocesses

Healthmonitoringoflocal employees
Trainingandeducation:ongoingtraining of on-sitepersonnelis consideredstandardpracticein the
mining industry and the uranium mining industry is no exception, with a special emphasison
occupationalhealthandsafety

e) Sportsandrecreation,usuallybenefitingnot onlythe minesitebut alsosurroundingcommunities

15/19
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D) Current structure and regulatory environment of the uranium mining sector
(noting the work that has been undertaken by other inquiries and reviews on
theseissues)

Legislation and Regulation ofthe Uranium Mining Sector

A significantnumberof safeguardsarepresentin the uraniummining industrywithin Australia, commencing
from earliest exploration through to the exportofnaturaluraniumproducts(“yellowcake”). All of theMining
Acts, RegulationsandGuidelinespreparedby theStateGovernmentsgenerallyincorporateclausesandrules
that apply specificallyto radioactivesubstances.Furthermore,various forms of legislationexist that deal
specifically with the exploration for and mining of uranium (or other naturally occurring radioactive
substances).Thesevariouslaws,rulesandguidelinesprovidestrict measurementson boththeproceduresand
performanceby whichauraniumexplorerandminermustabide.

FromaninternationalperspectiveAustralia, as a memberstateof the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency,
mustalwaysensurecompliancewith theNuclearNon-ProliferationTreaty(NPT) andas a furthersafeguard
have allowed the IAEA complementaryinspectionaccessthrough being a signatoryto the Additional
Protocolsagreement. Within Australia, the CommonwealthGovernmenthaveenacteda numberof Acts,
Regulations,and ParliamentaryInquiries (most recently in October2003) into the uraniumindustry all of
whichhaveprecipitatedin strengthenedsafeguardsfor theindustry.

SenateInquiry October2003
The mostrecentinquiry into the uranium industrywas conductedby the Environment,Communications,
Information Technologyand theArts ReferencesCommitteeandwas entitled “Regulatingthe Ranger,
Jabiluka, Beverley and Honeymoon uranium mines”. The inquiry was convenedto determine the
effectivenessandadequacyof the (then) currentsystemof environmentalregulationsas appliedto the four
uraniumprojects— onlytwo of whichare in operation.

Findingsof the committeeincluded,amongstothers:

• The exclusionof theTraditionalOwnersfrom thedecisionmakingprocess;
• The roles of the Commonwealthand State Governmentsand other agencies,the lack of clearly

definedresponsibilitiesbetweenthesebodies,andat timesthe apparentconflict of interestthatthese
Departmentsoperateunder,and;

• Dispute between various parties as to what representsthe appropriatelevel of contamination
acceptablein environmentalmonitoring.

A numberof findings andrecommendationsof the committeeare at oddswith an objectiveandbalanced
assessmentof theuraniummining industry in Australia. Thesewould includethe recommendationthat the
Honeymoonproject shouldnot be allowedto proceedciting that mining by in-situ leachingprocessesis an
experimentaltechnology. However,someof themajor findingsandrecommendationsof theinquiry, suchas
greatertransparencyandindependenceof thevariousagencies,areentirelyvalidandarebeingimplemented.
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The Regulatory Environment
Outlinedbeloware the various processesapplyingto today’sexplorationandmining activitiesin Australia,
with a specialemphasison theprocessesthatapplyto uranium.

Someof theprocessesdiscussedbelowresultdirectly from regulatoryrequirements1andcodesof practices,
whilst othershavesimplybecomeacceptedstandardsin themining industry.

Assessmentprocesses
Assessmentprocessesdiffer dependingupon the activity, be it initial exploration,developmentor mining.
However all theseactivities require a numberof surveysto be completedbefore formal approval can be
considered.

Ethnographic,anthropological,archaeologicalandheritagesurveys
Initial ethnographic,anthropologicaland archaeologicalimpact assessmentsof the proposedactivities are
conductedby anthropologistsand/or archaeologistsaccompaniedby traditional owners. This team will
establishthe presenceof sites of cultural and/ormythological significanceas well as sitesof significance
whenit relatesto earlyEuropeansettlements.

Dependingupon the outcomesof the surveys,different conditionswill be imposeduponthemining company
in regardto theprotectionofthe sites. Thesesiteswill alsoberegisteredin anationaldatabase.

Environmentalmanagement,faunaandflora surveys

Due to the sensitivityrelatingto the nuclearindustryin Australia, explorationandmining for uraniumin the
recentpasthasbeensubjectedto muchmorestringentchecksandenvironmentalassessmentprocessesthan
activities with similar impacts.Giventhe remotenessof most uranium resourcesin Australia, conducting
detailed ecological and environmentalstudies of the areasunder considerationhasbecomean accepted
standardpractice.

Any developmentof uraniumresources,be it throughan opencut, undergroundor in-situ leachingoperation,
requiresthe highestlevel of assessmentto becarriedout throughthepreparationof anEnvironmentalImpact
StatementandEnvironmentalManagementProgramme(ERMP, or EMP dependingon the State).

Preparedby multi-disciplinaryteams,thesedocumentswill statethe proposedaction,analysetherationalefor
that action (including the consequencesof not going aheadwith that project), and provide a detailed
descriptionof the project, including all technicaldatarelevantto the assessmentof a projectsimpacton the
environment.Once established,all criteria form the basis of the legallybinding conditionsunder which a
givenprojectwill operate.

In environmentallysensitiveareas,theearlystagesof explorationwill mostprobablybe subjectto anEIS.

Assessmentof competing and/or complementary interests for the land

Mining of a differentcommodity/industrialmineral
Albeit a rare occurrence,it is possiblethat competingusesfor the sameland arisefrom differentmining
companiesin regardsto differentcommodities. In that case,theresponsibilityis primarilywith the Minister
for Resourcesof the given State to prioritise the competingactivities. The Minister will needto considerall
aspectsof the proposals,including the economicpotential, the long-term impact, and the possibilitiesof
sequencingor combiningtheprojects.

Such astheAtomic EnergyAct andtheRadiationProtectionandControlActandRegulationsatthefederallevel or

variousDangerousGoodsandTransportActs, OccupationalHealthandSafetyActandMining Acts atthestatelevel.
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Pastoralistactivities

In moststateswhereuraniumexplorationandmining take place,pastoralistsare the primecaretakersof the
landandas suchalsorepresentthe bestsourceof local knowledgeof the ground. Explorationactivitiestake
place in accordancewith local conditionsand rules regarding timing, nature of work and degree of
disturbanceto the activitiesof thepastoralists.

Tourism
The local governmentsand administratorshavemuch to gain from closely cooperatingwith mining and
explorationcompaniesandtourismoperators. Investmentsby the mining industry in anareacanjustify the
building andmaintenanceof numerousinfrastructurenetworksas well as sustainthe survivalof anumberof
facilities, thusmaking tourismeconomicalin remoteregionsof Australia.

Consultation processes

Work programmes

All uraniumexplorationprogrammesare generallysubmittedto local Native Title Councils and the State
Departmentfor Mineral Resources,occasionallyaccompaniedby site visits to assessthe potentialimpactof
exploration. Local authoritiesarealso actively involved in establishingacceptablelevels of reportingfor
environmentalmanagementandrehabilitation.

Historically, these work programmeshave generally ensureda minimum level of understandingand
participationfrom local authoritiesandelders.
Although approval systemsvary, exploration programmesneed to be approvedby both Local and State

Governmentagenciesandcouncilsbeforeproposedexplorationcouldtakeplace.

In thepast,a successfulwayof reachingsustainableagreementswith local communitieshasbeenachieved
throughtheappointmentof anaboriginalliaisonofficer.

Royalties
All royalty negotiationswith Traditional Owners and other recognisedlandownersare dependenton the
quantityof uraniumproducedandthecommodityprice. Consultationwith thelocal authoritieswill determine
anacceptableroyaltyto compensatelandownersfor restrictingaccessto partsof their land.

Approval processes
A numberof approvalprocessesare in placetodayto overseeall stagesof a uraniumexplorationandmine
project.

Approvalof explorationactivities
Approvalof explorationactivitiesstartswith the grantof tenements,which requiresnationaladvertisingand
clearanceof drill sites and other areasthat may be subject to significant disturbance.Where applicable,
permitsto work on aboriginallandarealsorequired.

Approvalof mining activities

In addition to variousprovisionsby State legislationaffecting all mining activities,themining of uraniumis
also tightly controlledby various codesof practicedesignedby the AustralianGovernmentto administerthe
mining, processingand transportationof radioactivematerials. A projectwill onlybe allowed to commence
after gainingfull approvalfrom regulatoryauthorities.

In additionto thesecodesof practice,StateMining Acts regulateissuessuchas monitoringradiationexposure
of employees,waterandfauna/floramanagementanddustminimisationpractices.
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Veto
Aboriginal local councilsand/orcommunitiescurrentlyhold a verypowerfulbargainingtool in the form of a
veto on exploration and/or mining activities on aboriginal land. Additionally, explorersand miners are
obligatedto negotiatewith the land councils or traditional owners on land for which claims have been
registeredunder the National Native Title Tribunal. This effectively precludesany activity from mining
companiesprior to a conditionalagreementbetweentheparties.

In the past(particularlyin the NorthernTerritory), thispowerhasbeenusedon a numberof occasionswith
activitiesresumingonly whena full explorationandmining managementplanamenableto the local council
couldbeimplemented.

Ongoingenvironmentalmonitoring
In additionto thevariouspermitsdiscussedabove,following thestartof mining activitiesacompanyhasan
obligation to submit monitoring results at prescribedintervals over the relevant projects. Continuous
monitoringgenerallyextendspastthe completionof mining andrehabilitationactivitiesto guardagainstany
long-termeffects. Thereis generallyno time limit to the monitoring activities andthey areonly declared
completeaftermutualconsentbetweenthe company,local councilandtheregulatoryauthority.

Approvalof decommissioningandrehabilitation
A bankguaranteeor bondis arrangedby the companyprior to thecommencementof anymining operationto
ensurerehabilitationcostswill berecoveredif the companyis unableto undertakethework. Thevalueof this
bond is reviewedat regular intervalsand updatedto reflect amendmentsto the activities, environmentor
legislation.

Cultural andHeritageManagementPlan
Althoughstill atan earlystage,moremining activitiesin the futurewill operateunderaCultural andHeritage
ManagementPlan (CHMP) where it is establishedthat its activities havethe potential to impact sites of
significanceof bothAboriginal andEuropeanheritage. Theseplansdefinethe level of protectionrequiredfor
theprojectto operateanddetailtherehabilitationandrestorationstandardsthatwill be requiredon completion
of thedecommissioning.
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